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LOCAL FILM INDUSTRY EVENTS CHECKLIST 

1. Cinemas - Your Odeon or independent cinema may hold filmmaking 

events. Find these on their websites events pages or ask at the office. 
 

2. Film Festivals – Local film festivals no matter how small will be filled 
with filmmakers attending to showcase their own films. Bookmark your 

near by festivals. You may need to buy a ticket to larger festival events. 
 

3. Social Media – Facebook / Reddit Groups – Small communities are 
growing online. Use the Facebook search bar to look up filmmaking 

groups (Use keywords such as your city and filmmaker to do this – e.g. – 
Chicago Filmmakers). The same with Reddit and other social medias, use 

the search bar to find groups near you.  
 

Meet-up events are held world-wide. 

 
4. Film Councils – Councils want filmmakers to use their locations and 

resources. A film crew can generate a lot of money for a local city. In the 
UK we have Creative England, find out what your local film council is 

called and check their events section. 
 

5. Film job sites – Film job sites occasional out on off line events for 
filmmakers. Magazines such as Filmmaker Magazine also list networking 

meetings on their site. 
 

6. Film Schools – Your local film school may out on an event for 
filmmakers. These schools often have workshops and small courses 

which although might have a price of entry, could act as a great 
networking events. 
 

LINKS 

Word Wide – EventBrite ,  Raindance , Mandy Noticeboard , Meetup , 

48hourfilm , Filmexpos , Filmmaker Magazine , 

UK – Shooters in the Pub , Film London , Docheads , Wftv, Creative England 

BFI Network , BVE , Shortfilms , Raindance,  IndieFlicks 

USA –  The Black List , Nabshow , Sundance , SXSW , Austin Film, Film 

independent , AFI , NYFA , IFP , 

https://www.meetup.com/
http://www.creativeengland.co.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/
https://www.raindance.org/
http://old.mandy.com/noticeboard.php
https://www.meetup.com/
http://www.48hourfilm.com/home
http://www.filmexpos.com/about-us/
http://filmmakermagazine.com/
https://shootingpeople.org/hosts/
http://filmlondon.org.uk/
http://docheads.org/
https://wftv.org.uk/
http://www.creativeengland.co.uk/
https://network.bfi.org.uk/
http://www.bvexpo.com/
http://shortfilms.org.uk/projections/67
https://www.raindance.org/courses/boozin-n-schmoozin-networking/
http://ifshorts.com/
https://blcklst.com/events/
https://www.nabshow.com/community/film
http://www.sundance.org/social-events
https://www.sxsw.com/
https://www.austinfilm.org/classes-events/
https://www.filmindependent.org/
https://www.filmindependent.org/
http://www.afi.com/Conservatory/
https://www.nyfa.edu/nyfa-news/upcoming-events.php
http://www.ifp.org/programs/independent-film-week/#.WX9wZoTyu00

